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llercer'a flrit Negro llluninua,.an Honora..J Doctor of Phllo10pb7, 
Battle wu the "M"ant, frien'd, and coun.Mllor'' <Of Mercer student& 
forty :re-.re. Comlnc to Mercer. at the turn of the centurJ, hla work 
~t of Sherwood H.u janitor made him o~ of the Univenlty'a 

•nt:tltutiom~. 

1885, hla full name waa 
..C:o•ner"al Robert E. Lee Battle; but 

he wu uaually known u 
Pl:kx!'tor Battle". At hiS d•th, ht. 

la:rln state at the Untnnlt,-, 
usually aeeordtld only to 

.... hlen1ta and othu hi~-rankilll' 
-~~re41r oUlcJala. H~ Ia buried. ae
~lram . .- to hla request, beside hla 
•cltherr, in Forayth. 

in the daya when .Mercer 
a football team. Lee Battle'a 

_.ruu••• "Bear Growl" at lntennta
.,.. u inmtable u the kick

and never failed to draw •P
from llereer fane. EqualiJ 

••vllt.abla waa bia predletlon that 
Perec~r would whip. whatenr team 

happened to be pla)'inc. He 
nner be fo~ to name his 

- .... n.ott• player on Mercer'a tee.·ma, 
they1a all 10 JOOd." 

Voted an honorary lfereer alum
and later aiYen an honorary 

(Doetor of PhiloSCipby), Lee 
bia dtmltion to M'ereer bJ 

deellninc the opportunitJ" to retire 
with continued aalary; at the ap 
of 70. B&ttle continued with bit 
dutln until death eame: in Decem-
ber, 1G89 •. · · 

''Doctor" Battle lived durlnc the 
admlnlatratlona of ai% · lfereei' 
preeldenta: Dr. PoUoek, Dr. Jame
son, Dr. Pickard, Dr. W•Yir, aDd 
Dr. Dowell. Students ·~ alumni 
aaid that . Lee Battlt waa neYir 
known to forcet the name and face· 
·of ariyone who attended Mereer 
after 1900. · 

Lee'a bOrrowinc money "fo' m;r 
Insurance" was quite f&mlUar to 
faculty membera, He gmerall:r 
u1ed the money to belp out lome 
1tudent who nMded extra fUJida on 
•hort notlee. It wa1 found, at. his 
death, that the famoila inaUJ"ance 
policy amounted to only ~6. 

A eommlsaion to purehue the 
"Lee Battle Memorial Chime~" for 
the chapel was headed by Dr. Louie 
D. Newton, ahortly after "Doctor" 

'Liliom/ 
Well Done 

The Kereer Pla;,el"'l pronded the university and lbcon with a 
done bit of theatrical fate In their produetlon of Fei'IJlC Molnar'• 

Rob. JonN In the leadin« role standa out with a well developed 
•ilttl!!rnft!ttat:ion of Llliom, deftly combining the eharactar'1 gentleneu 

his paradoxical hanhnets, wbile rnaJntainilll' Llliom'• vulgar ata
and his 'eamival folk' character along wth the more aesthetic 

•••pecta of the man'• .nature. 

Equally good fa Nellie Diaka' 
presentation of the earoU:MI-owner. 

Muaeat'a pleiMan haughtfMM 
vamp.llke upecta are captured 

••nremelv well by Miaa Dlab; her 
•cll!rtorrnat~l'.,. would have made the 

worthwhile even with
the reat of the eaat'e excellent 

Satu Lundatedt'a Julie ~rna the 
-.me~t lnpnue at firat, theft bin

into a moat complex charae-
without looainc the innocent 

.edl.trn,Wid. Her Interpretation ·of 
IICOe i• perbas- the pro
mO.t movinc momenL 

BeverlJ William• managed her 
in an outatandtnc manner. Tbe 

where ahe deiiCribeB her 'JMla
love affair Ia thorouchlJ 

'. ' . ·. , ~ 
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SN E A Selects Slate 
01 New orrars 

Battle'• •th. TU monument to 
Lee Battle, now at&ndinc in front 
of SherwOod Hall. wa erected by 
Blue· Kq In lHO, and wu moved 
to Ita pr111nt alte in. 1955 after a 
CJ•ter cru.aade·· pr'OtHtinc miau.e 
of the monume11t. 

In bia Rietory of M~reer. Dr. 
sprteht Dowen wd· tbat Lee Bat
ue ••wu a Chr:iatian gentleman. 
with a radiant outlook on life and 
be waa a true friend who was hap
py. to be of help to all •. . He wa• 
a bumble Chriatian who pve hla 
full life in aervice to Mercer Unf
venity and the Mereer family.". 

Wootuff All Bcnl 
At Sociology Meet 
Dr. Maf'lrller:ite Woodruff and Dr. 

A.M. Bond of the Mercer aocioloo 
department will be attending a 
meeting of the Georgia Sociological 
Aaaoc:lation at Emory Univeralty 
in Atlanta on Nov. 20. 

The GSA i1 a new o~tion 
whleh will provide for an inter
ehan,.e of information, reaeareh 
and problema amonc eocioloKiatll 
and antbropoloctata in the atate of 
Georgia. 

All You Can lat 
$3.00 ......... , ..... 
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- CcllstnEtioo Co. Contraed fll 
Erectkll of New Law ~ 

Me~r Univeralty hu awarded 
a $213,684 contract. to the J. S. 
JOn.ea Conatruetion CiJ, of Macon 
for conatruetlon of a buildlnr u 
an addition to the Walter F. George 
Sehool of lAw. 

Conatructlon will becin imme
dJat.ely and i1 acheduled for co.m-. 
pletlon in June, accordinjr to Wil
liam T. Haywood, .bwiDNI man
apr. 

-The two-atory 1tructum will pro
vide 10,000 •quare feet of floor 

During the put week the sorori
ties have u usual been very active 
and aceumulated a eommendable 
number of awards. They have tak
en top honors in Cardinal Key, 
c:beerleading, and ROTC spon110n. 
The fraternities however, have ap. 
parently done nothing they are 
proud to report ot.ber than football 
aeores. At present it appears that 
women rule the campus. Are the 
boya really not doing anything, or 
are they jWit too bashful to tell 
about itT I hope that there will 
be iome fraternity news to include 
in future columns too. 

All of the eleven girls tapped for 
Cardinal Key were members of 
Mereer Social Organizations. Three 
were Chi Omepa-Amelia Wood
ruff, Liz Potter, and Lyn Wheeler. 
Alpha Gam &1110 had t.hree--Julie 
llarphy, Anne Bracewell, and Di
and Eyre. Two Phi Mu'1, Mary Sue 
Thompson, and alumna Franeea 
Nutt, and ADPi's Willieia Hol
brook, and Linda Sue Siac:o were 
tapped. Also tapped was MICA 
Carol Ann Holcomb. 

Mercer's new ~beerleaden are all 

apace, and will house the Jaw lib- · 
rary, additional !acuity offic:ea, 
uminar ro'oma f~r con•ultat'ions 
and amall da11ea, and lounge fad
litiea for atudenUI. 

The building is being constructed 
near the preRnt' building houaing 
the Walter. F. Ge<mr:e Sehool of 
Law. Conneetinc walkWays will 
link the two buUdinp and Roberta 
Hall, whieh will be used. u a reai
dence hall for male law atudentl. 

1ororlty girla too. Phi Mu'• Jean 
Harrison, 'Lou Roberta, and Kathy 
Wiseman are regulars, and Ell%a
beth Chandler Suzi Stone, Jo 
Sikes, and Louise Fitzpatrlek are 
alternates. ADPi'a Mary Teel and 
Beth Brown, .and Chi O'a Bev Son
en are also regulars. 

The five girls chosen· aa ROTC 
sponson are Glynn Gouldinc, 
ADPi; Linda PittS, Phi Mu; and 
Linda McElreath, Ann Barril, and · 
Mary Eaton, Chi O'a. 

Four Phi Mu'a who were not in
cluded ·in lut weeks lilt of new 
KDE members are Marilyn Maag, 
Patsy Giealer, Marilyn Donahoo, 
and Janet· Shirley. Janet ia also 
vice president of SNEA, and Patay 
is procnm chairman. 

Individual congratulations are 
due to two newly initiated ADPi 
sisters, Jenelle Rollins and Shirley 
Cox who received their diamond 
pins on Nov. 11. The Phi Mu pledg
es also to be congratulated on their 
win over the si1ten in the annual 
football game held at their pledgt! 
retreat on Nov 14. 

Attention SENIOI & GRADUATE MEN Stuqnts-U. S. Cltlnns 
Nealiall NOIJlinlll FINANCIAL HELP to canplete their educa· 
doll tbfa academic ~ then COflliiM!IDCII wcn-Coelpen 
Required. SeDcl Traalcript and fuD detaDa of )'OW' plan. aocl 

requiremeota to 
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 

110-812 Endicott Bid,., St. P.Wl, Minn. 
UNDERGIADS, CUP AND SAY 

MERCER LAUNDRY 
Located In College Store. 

All WORK PROCESSED BY 

·cRESCENT 
. SNOW-WHITE · 

10% Dilcount To Students 

In by 4:00 P.M. On Monday 
Out by 1:00 P.M. on Thursday 

In by 4:00 P.M. on Thursday 
Out by 1:00 P -~ on Monday 

-------~-----------------------

·--

ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
At Our Branch Lau~ry 

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS . . 

CORNBt OF JOHNSON & · MONTPEUER 
' 

.· IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
our av· 6:00 p.M. 

QN"SAME DAY .· 
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